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WHEN A GIRL CANNO T HA VE

IN HER OWN HOME
Sere s One Who Wrote to Say the
- . ..

K f

r tecru-- tne uo) 1 ana wr.
Dreamt of but Never See Cretonne

fTE8lDES." vrlte this seventeen-- "

D ear-ol- little render, house,
a ratlier dilapidated condition anil

receive com!in lie.
tins hinted several time

j

JteAj

A

Jft
ZT

"our

ask him to our house, nnil, evldonliv
thinking me dense, has asked m unit
nnother boy ami rrlrl vvc both know
to hl home some evtnlng. There ti,
no use thinking nf inn Ins him here.
I couldn't even Invite n crowd of irlrli
and boys. Including him. to our house
n our houie li unlit "

These word, deir frlcn1 enw m
handwriting n tlnlntv a n flower nnd
somehow, hnndllni the clein oireMIl"
written Ictte- -. I multl ple'urn onh a
flower In some v r owlnt? vvret ind
fair "In n ililnnl Vr-- roim not nt to
receive comnnm I

n'hnl ilrh VinVA tilt ent tO Inflict
these conlltlon on am ulrl tindlm:,
fresh and far wait nr and want- -'

lnK to do the rlshl thine not
to meet br on the millil" hut In

her own home' The Rlrl tnnd on

the path tint In tt-- o tnrnlnco The
mother who makes 1" lmpnlnl" rori
her Klrl to hae compan' In her nun
home delili'i-nf- ne the tnnd nr
her datiKt'ter ami 'cvl her Into lh
turning tint l thorn anu mmt
one often tilp1

ALU Rlrls nie fine and roi .n the

Abeslnninir Am one who lin

worked with them l.nnu how It I

There I n certiln nitmimt or enensv
of romance nnil pnthi"lim or me tfnt i,iaIpt on dilapidated hnnn-- f

and faith ' the thine fiand hope n h0m(l ( )Kp , m)n,i, to
that ro to make tin our cirl and "" '

1ln ,h, 0,,jP f home In some
of thee arc there vnlMn" to be done piji ,( ,, 1)t lt , ln1(iP. Theie
withaamottrwl' Am.11 n mother n ,.nmin , ,1(. ton who
Closes her cei we I the 'nf",',',"," ri,ln t Rive nu n co?x and preent-I- s

there Jnt the --ame And xoutn nb)( i(om M ,HO (1)lN( ,f ,,,, put h.r
will nut. '

m), t It Hut It Isn't that It mat
,Thl I not to i that 3lrl lnxo whether 1ip doe It 01 not It's

not come thmu-- '; Ore nnd tft" thl, upf 0f mother refu-- e to
with women who 1m m her- - '"; ,,crmllon to hei diimhter to
hood with far 1 iep"tlon than thev

..M nn1ilni " 11 O OI Clonic" imi".""" :'..." i... ... iu i.n
SSriHk of not 'romin through of
WR" n'l throuih the mtre of life

. . her nf the mire
cici- - - - ., ....,,... ,,.

And not inricimvy
JSSthTr reaion0whv "home where

Please Tell Me What to Do
By CYST III A

Halloween Suppc'lion
whatcfitnis - menllo'i

and kind of fsvrs )ou
woulil serve t a Hnlloneen f".t.tJ'IViriln
personn .' "'Ml

Serve fruit lmonnde 'till war 'take
As wheat must be conserved, omit sanit- -

t .a., i, Ant mnr filiinnl.llO r- -

freshments hive potato or fru t eaWd traced to n Rlrl lie should not monoiiollrp
coffee. Ice cream nnd ciUe I e rice hl r ttm0 , rnng evir.v evening It
flour In mnklnR the cike make other men think the) nreen-Ltttl- e

pumpklnhcd boxes and blaik ,,n(r(.,i nn,i the) refrain from Rolnp to
cat boxes filled with chocolate would ., the Rlrl ,,,. ,halmake appropriate and attractive favors lf lnn thinks o much

he must see her ver) evrnlne he should..fi. ..11 ... ... ,lenn frtf hr Anfl
Ask Her, oung, mm

C nihil I nm In love with one of
the Jlr.s In PMhidelphl. Ihnve never Uken

. .nrr ubi. .....I t,m.. hutner ." '''",,',.";. " hi under- -' reasons she shouui ne ioiu or ii
that lowrd to have some ra) to whether

?"hi? Th" l?" time I vt.s he want him to come evrrv evening at
iiiiin i' ic 'fe - -- -

nsver torn nr
mtmrtAm
vtrv mueh
itt l'tiimnoiTtnin i net i iut. "- -
her nn tol.l her that I w ''"lnB 'h. "

't- she s.ked me nrrlu i tier "Jtrrmen her one Utter nnd never
Vlao-i,"'.'- f"Wtf 'n 'the

want to rail' '; vnu """'S
iJeVeu'Trind1me- - PI y- - lei me know n

iK lr tnm imn but

...V r umiU like to know
whether to bo see her or not J a

lenKth of time
As to )Oiir second question the Rlrl

rone to such a promije
N'S man rliht to x?ct uch
promise unless the Rlrl Is allaneed
wife The sooner )ounR men and KirlK

nj,e ,, thP onner will there be a
better state of nffalrs If you do not
want to marry a Rlrl be Rood friend
,,ith her. liut elv e some one ele a

rrom
sa) whether not

Even rconomv

difficult
them

them

faring
should boards

attentions

Do blacking

net married

ihe
were finished 1th

the nre
narrow,

I

To.luv's fnniiiriet
rerentlr

Ordnance

has the tralnlne
Una nark been etahllUedT
.M,e..u.( 1 I. It .

'" """'" "f.V?r.li"n
-- p In ll.e l.e.l- -'... 1. a.kl nna. at

place tltMhr?
raurn the bottom aft

, oatmeal served .

without the f

Up
n Editor Woman't

oi cl.Si hoanltal. In IW"".-- . ukii.Ti I.
could aomeihlmr

aa f to make a 1

worked In factorv bjt
is different It la

sanitary, a cla.a people I.
more lill. any

good, atronr. earnest-minde- d girl
nursing tunc can enusi

student through
woman's committee Council

tional t'JS Sixteenth
street, be ihospital through thnt A
high school education required

civilian oraneu oi service,
possible, too )ou applv d.

v hospital the
-ln

superintending; nurse
ooaru ana lumun irec m

4 " JJH4 Vaawjl

Ka f V arau.
it

a

f

i
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you not
ana i

League Island. wuuiaii..t ivnr
tiaitia-a- t nnoee nuaress

are open and "nether
nuea io inue oi mcir

work
trtm n i oil in. hi u

vocational bureau connection
Jhe women's Thirteenth
' Arch atreets which also

r t

i,v. And a suitable

- (Mfen Home Widow
Hit Pagt

T Uup Madam In vour
l inai ttooit m

Information aa to entraiuo a

"Tfr'Viit helna aa X

lo do nam
the

to offer
weeu u

cart.oi
y.M.I'MM.

House IT'ni Too Dilapidated
. . ,r,,

In l lie l anngirvr n

, Little Tired Soldier 'he

No moie lieneitli the hollhorl
be"Match the lUH' tin soUIIcm

bme.
The lattllni' ilium henceforth I

dumb
Tilt" xworil mure wave

for (he Ciptiiln "deeps eentr)
box

n tins Rin SIOWII gt.ive
- rthur I'owill Plctorl.il Ke

v lew a

a
f.lnt.ilu ,t.i lu n ilpnlnst
B,i,ood I u crimp cmb.irra

mini5 R,i before hei friend, tv the teal
0une friend iln not rare tvlnt

n 1)f)n)p Kjr wnum
T,1C (,0 omf, youth N vei, nnpre lav
,on lMv vllt parlors
(1)t nrr ,nt ,im) rjc , do
lnnH Tllp lm)t,Pr , handicap her
rtnll!,n,r, uth u dllapldtted
()op, tn(, )ic,f thtni: she cm toward
ilrhlni; aa the loxitiR bo ft

our end would m.iKe
daiiEhtfi the bet liusbiml

IF IT weic h.inl to a present and
r hnnip It would nut fair

at

the

( . .1 l.k lhne cone lieu m m
room .1.amlnBof "'oJfor the parloi below.

dream are Vti a.it
...... .

. traKeoiF'
wlth M))

unfit for companv her storv
to

flr i.rnml'lne no with his
""it wnVr!tni Me, t.. keep in

re.t of h. r the thins t t

she nminls'-i- l to so with nn n K

''T will crnlrful to CMithlii
In n,,v'n",''orN.n,J,,"I"o' n

te nnn doe not Intend become eli

t'pilllll Ml I, iloot not tnn! enough
rupport a .mi nr whihi

herns
a nurxnlG fir hH OtnT."'" 1' ; - , . ,. ,

it
chance Don't a the manger

half I ennddent will
f- - ,..,1., n. n.- - ..-- In
ioul.1 rjll her i home il n 1
In Iralltutlon I exntrt reference from I

....rrr as it, ,,,-- r inr.Mmn..t.,... If ,i.,..f,.i VV Mow" tannot urpent
.rhap will knne some soldier s

mother cr Imli who would rare to
TrastlnT xajdov w I" con. Ider ?.

n wlthheV M K It iI'll' address Is ';',fdh(J?,ln,"d '
Will li rtTrl tO
If Mit Is ItileroHtrd Kindly
ward her address which I did not

In the first nl The address will
given to other reader who

Interested J' It s unusual offer

DretimuLing Courses
tl t rditor It onion a Vaae

Dear Madam !! some Information
m resanl to tho Evenlne HUh In

jth Phlladelphl-- .vhlch jour readers
Interested to know

Pun I rralstera at office boya1
bulldlitc enroiune mut pay i

returned to her If ahe attend'
tho time Material. not

bouKht In Th. Rlrla u.ually decid.
n,nlnk '..ftr "mmak.n UI.tfr' fn'th. 'in.' '

.irurtor to tlve dlractiona It
Inmmrr to attend at in

to know what material, to buy V
A M

Thanks so much. Miss A I sure
It will help our friend
who nre Interested free dressmaking
courses return I shall glad
ten )0u tne tne next
ngnt or so

.. .., -....,
--- . -.-

JQ (r j;UHUf U fl I Ulrfi . .
I

The motor messenger corps now
itra

a branch oraanl- -
adquarters Philadelphia
Walnut the

gency building. entirely a
volunteer organlgation. .No galaries are
paid and the girls furnish their
motorcars.

Novel Halloween Coalutnet
(Ac Kdifor ll'omaa Past:

Dear Madam you kindly Inform
aa lo what novel eoatumea may worn at
a Halloween party? MAIUE.

for Halloween the camouflage
girl, the farmerette, munition worker,
Liberty the lielglan Ctrl. The
camouflage wears a
camouflaged boat for a can
bo cardboard and fits right

the The rest
naU rnadi) virUMM1 shades

tt

00 nnd her, nnd ask ncr it nnil tr Keep ner omer i can-sh- e

loves )ou and tell her jou love her she love )ou or
and want ourry her Keeplne uulet
and wondtrltu never Ret anv one nnv
where, jnung friend, and faint Oilrloliiyou know fair ladv If
ths girl 1oe" not love It would , savlnR )our new table er

for )our own peace of mind will be nothed if vou tiaste strips
know to be this questioning nf muslin on the wrong side of the cloth
vtate. where the cornels and edge the

1 for nie understand wm ,.l)rne Another good plan I put
why girls allow men kiss If they on(, or two sheets of newspaper the
have not told of their love Klses ,n,i(, an,i them over tnn
are not be Riven and accepted 1 ghtl) cjpp, a mtii. wnv This the

a nnn and womin Anil no (,,h n on account of an)
woman nked to receive these ntUp roliehness defect the

without ; dec'aratlon o( o ,h(, xnMe
the.man's part shnbhv kitchen-tabl- e ollclmh (overs

mav be used foi e bib aprons
Monopolize Hei to be while stoves, doing

'I"""ashln'r' l,c T1,e'
Dear CvnthU- -I, It , a fe.iow "",,ts so and visit a Klrl nt her .ome e,er are

the week althmiah a ei la nut .

eiuraxed and djea to . ;lieatt rimmingfor loma time
1 went with a girl for shout one rear and h.i.l nre tulslrit mio a little'bad ouarrel This uveil dearly

and proved It in man ways During floral motif the neck this
months that we nngr st another I xt a simple turnover collar

kept eomnanv with a few frlenda 1(a colored ribbon the
which not bother In least. andn))l ,)0n(I, onC(I aBn used for the

Dojou think thl. ulrl really loved oblonR plastron the wrist

What new 'rid work
opened lo women hr the lie- -
ntrfment

Where -- ehnol for thl
cf. letter. r".la';!"'""" '"'

A. When bureau and eloset ire
I mhmtn

mtkf n for mirjiln
A, Mhmt ot 'kltthrn uleiiMi
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HWft. FRIENDS CANNOT COME

COMPANY
THE DAILY NOVELETTE

A CHANG K OF MIND
fl) II. Euctlc Eierttt

blue racer dashed atom MainAI.OU' turned thecorner on two
wheels nnd sped toward the mountains,

as two xlrls came out of the
't'loverdale Ice Cream Htore."

' M Eoodness )' gasped one, jumplnR
Inthwnrd, 'Who In the wide world Is
that?"

' Oh. that's .Inr-- P ." replied the other :
nlwn rtrhes like that. He Isn't

nfrald to do nmthlnR except ro to a
danre he's awfullv stared of girls"

'Wh? 1 shouldn't think he would

'The nnlv Rlrl he bns atolhlnR to do
with I his slter. ,o one knows why."

Keiriil nillei away. Jack P. whs
speedhiR aVuitf the smooth turnpike,
thlnklnR what a wonderful da It was,

how Bnioothl the enslnc was run- -
ninR. wtien irali' linnR! Two tires'
blew up. and the car went over an em-

bankment precipitating Jack Into a six-fo-

ditch.
Half an hour Inter n ounjc innn

strolled hIohr the turnpike htlnimltiR a
sentimental tune under bis breath Just

he i niched a er sharp corner he
lookul up and perceived the remains of

brtRlit. blue racer
' he murmured ' I.Boks like

I wonder what lonifooler he
been up to He

A low moan suddeulv came to his
ears thtoiiRh the tlll air OllinbltiRoer the wreikiiRc, he peered oier the
"dire or the dllch Down at the bottom

.Inck en pile as to face, but
the optiosllc as to body. The

onlooker ceased IkIiik iiii onlooker, nnd
ernulrd down lulu the ditch With dlf- -
lkull he c.iierull lifted Jack, and v

t)ooteu nun up to nrm ground The
next et about rellng his

lend After it few moments Jack's
eies opened

Hello, IVid Slie dav," he
He tiled to rle, but a sharp

twlnne of pain In his Ur hindered him
he sink b.u k relapslnif Into un- -

eoncioiiHnes I nil started to mmr
linn nut thouitht belter of the plan, nnd
wdil out to tlu to.id to see If any

le was In slRht
lreentl n tout Inn tar nppenud he

stopped the driver explalulnR the sltu-ntlo- n

lletwccn them the lifted tlu
Injund man m to the broad sc.it In the
tnnneau DrlvltiR sIcavIj, they arrived

the net town, wheie the owner of
vnr dioip to a hospital In a few

inoinent Jack wa ensconced In one of
rooms with a doctor worklnR ever

nun
.. ... ..r nniur,i..i..M .i,vn -

vertvhlnc eKe aincomfortnble swent
"ir Jack The nurfe. a Klrl. loo nrob
ablv but he mlRht as well Ret It over
With illtHcull) be turned bj bend In her
direction, nnd hi slums vanished tike

on hot da) . for the face he looked
Into wa that of u woman old enough

be hi mother, in answer to his
fiietloi she told hhn be hid a louple

broken rlh and a verv badly strained
ankle She aildetl that he'd probably be mum vaiuanie time mey wasie

three week third that time given, at the start
Jack Improved rnpldl) After he hid the dn to on a veil

been n wrpk. the arrival an

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

other rlnuslv Injured man took awa)
niirc who fnr more experienced
in( of such kind than tho. )ounger

niiri vo Hie cae wa turned over
a e ruin Ml Hettv M , a dark- -

e)etl dark-haire- d -- prlte of ., girl
.n hour later Jack stirred retlcsl)
he dozed
Is there nnvlhing jou'd like""

a motherlv
'nek came to himself with a start

I'unnv, 1II n was never like thnt
heforc He slow!) opened one eve to
Investigate when he received nnother
start For intend of his afe and sane
nure wa another, much ,vrunger even
.vounger than Jack hlmelf

Miss Itett) surve)ed her first p ttlent
a bulne-llk- e mnnner No she was

not going to fall In love with him' Just
hlnk how the Rlrl would tease nut

certainly did look ndorablo with
tboe fnnnv scared Rrav eves

"Is there an) thing )ou'd like she
repe-Mc-

'V no thanks, Miss '
M ' supplied Hett)
Oh vc. Miss M ." he said sleep-ll- v

"Vo, thank vou, I don t want )ou
t me vti I don t want nti)thlnR"
HI e)e cosed tJIrt nRnin Mother

nnd most sister were all right,
ure
flip" on the other side the room

Miss M watched her patient doze off
Tho Idei' Putting her nn ncknowl- -

dged man-hat- In charge of one of
tnue uiri.mou- - iuuicr- - en our o
-- hew him that every girl wnsn't wild
to flirt with him so there' '

For several da) the nurse nnd her
patient remnlned --"cool and business
like Theh one morning .Inck renflied
that he had misjudged girls nnd con-- 1

telved a great desire to make Miss M
talk to him It wait hard work at first
but slow I) she changed and they en- -
Joved many merry chats '

One d.i). several months togirls came out of the 'Overdale Ice
Cream Store' Just ns a dirk touring
cftr, containing a vnung tiMn nnd worn- -
un. came down Main street, turned the1
corner and went tun am tne mountains,

Who IS that? asked one He
kok familiar."

"Ah that's Jack P and ils wife ",
replied the other.

"His wife! 1 thought )OU said he dis-

liked girls!"
Oh. well, even men thange their

mind sometime "

VoMOrioie' ("omnlrfr Aotrlcffe
"TIIK CALL."

S'uiurduy'a Answers
Die I nlted States Secret Service has nn

very special orrnnlano emploeil women
In Ils InreiitlratUe w.rk. The service
haa about ovoo application names en
rile now, ant af which XUO women.

lo get Information nhout the portion of
welfare supervisor r women wnrkera
In munition plants, write to ttomen'a
llUlklon, Industrial Service Sritlon,
Uur Department, 1334 V street, Wash-
ington, f, Kvperlenre Is

3, tlrpha Jolmson was the first wnmat In
the I nlted State, to rnll.t In the ma .
rine reserves

4i , ,,, oast U brown hretul rrUiierf In
hot oven and lopped with u ullie of
baron and rrram aaure.

5. A delicious dessert la made tovrrlnr
altera of buttered bread with ellred
bananas, sprlnkllnr with shared mapla
sugar. The slices are put under the
brollrr flame until lightly browned,

erve hot.
. ut eatmeal through the food chopper to

make Into oatmeal Hour

I
muke any of the other costumes )0U
,iave uut to g0 , )e perodcal room

public library .at Thirteenth and
cust streets and look through the nies
"i "" innguauirs win unu jiicmj

VllVVlal xo IU pu tj

Some One'i Pleneil, Anyhow
To fk Kdltor o irwnmi'i Poor

D.ar Madam Tour valuabla advice In
to my harem eoatum. waa read In

Monday'a paper with ireat satlafactlon. If
you only had a faint Idea of how grateful I

'am to rout can hardly expreis In worda
my gratitude to you and my beat wlahea for
)our moit vaiuabi. and Irlendly column

Tha aid you have alv.n ma haa aaved m.

ara pink, lavender and purple. Ara they too
' looa T My iriena aaya ainca in. party la a
fancy dreaa party It dotin't matter. I

I am so glad the Idea helped. No. In-

deed, the colora aren't too "loud " The
Fast Indian costume Is frequently car-
ried out In such colors as )ou mention
and would be dull In brown. I will mall
the games to you. Come again'

Lovely Lingerie '
Odd pieces picked ur at gales can b

made Into the most fascinating lingerie,
especially now that all the more vecept-abl- e

underclothes are nothing If not aim.
pie.
, Chemises of commendable type can be
made from straight widths of crepe de
chine, washing silk, cr) stalling or nain-
sook, set into a perfectly straight band
of embroidery or lace, with ho further
detail than a couple of ribbon shoulder
trapaj.0 oompuie. a uoce;ui ts4,.

trouble. Ther. la only ona thing I

Ma t.a Af kr.w.f.t Tha .!... M .n.lnma

....

Unusual Veils You Will See
A Daily Fashion Talk by Florence Rose

fL. - - -

' T wL tjmnx' fH jWdi. 1

'I he veil on ihe left i quite nnufual. The entire eilge of tlii quare
uierli is bultonlioled in colored vim. The bonier of I lie, veil in the

tenter i done in ilienilie, while the third is of late

une-ther- e
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VKIIY once In a while one runs
- across a woman who will InVarl- -

ublv durhiR the lourse of the conversa-
tion remark In lather an npoloRctle
tone Hint try as she may she finds It
Impossible to wear a veil In most,
me thee women do not b) their
appearance lead one to believe that at
an time do tliej exerdse much care 01

iitifiun in endeavoring 10 maKe ineni.
selves look ns attractive us they should

There Isn't any doubt that It
doc ink time to adjust a veil properly
Hut once the veil I on correctly the
work I done or be until the
li.it I removed I often think when 1

see tliexe women, who never wear a
veil and who are continually fussing
"" tUhf ll.elr !mlr .r thelr facc9' ho"

THINGS BEST TO EAT

IF ONE HAS A COLD

Menus Planned by Food Chiefs
in Fighting Spanish

Influenza

Prevalence of Influenza In Washing-
ton, n C, among war workers has
meant that something must be .none
toward feeding. there confined to their
room with no one to care for them.
The experimental kitchen of the 1'ijlted
States foqd administration has promptly
gone about this work, sending out quan-
tities i f soup, custards, milk and crack-
ers everv day.

These nre just such foods a one
eliould eat during the first stages of
n cold The fact that colds mav turn
Into something worse, especially during
such an epidemic as the present, should
be sufficient warning to any one to I

call a doctor at once and be careful to
oat properly that the cold may be
n,,ipVlv thrown off

During the first few davs eat a light
lixatlve diet of low fuel vnlue, letting
hot lenmnade or orangeade broths or
Kruel, t, crisp toast Inked potatoes,...m ' f10" ,P1 i, ,, .?,.?,milk be the chief articles of diet. This
should be followed with a. diet of ordl
nary fuel value and then, as soon as the
clld Rmfl to be broken" bv one of. - . . . ., h .,r ,' ,aue ",Bn uuai so as to
alrt '"e body In recovering Here are
some menus for meals during the first
few ilas of coldy

llrrakfast
Oatmeal Gruel

Crisp Toast
Hot Lemonade

Lunrh
Hot neef Broth
llaketl Custard

Dinner
Baked Potato Poached Hgg

Apple Sauce

SUNDAY BRlNATURDAY
Food Order, Bar Sabbnth Deliv

ery Ovens Empty One Day
Daker of Philadelphia hereafter will

make no more "Sunday deliveries" and
bnkets' ovens will be operated only six
davs of the. week.

This order was Issued by Jay Cooke,
Federal food administrates and be-
came effective today. All deliveries of
bakers' products must be discontinued
from 12 o'clock Saturday night to t
n'elftck Rllnrinv nlrht.

The baker Is given the option of se-
lecting the six dajs which best suit the
rVAnKnlinM rf Ii I leoHa hut that TkfAtlAnt

prnclce of baking on all seven days of
the week is to be stopped.

1 lie laea or tnesn orders is to save tuei
and labor Mr Cooke 'believes that a
strict compliance will result In the
saving of a great amount of coal this
winter, a saving In the horses, trucks
and men engaged In the bakers' delivery
service, as well as a reduction In labor,
time and ran materials used In the
bakerle,

Vegetables' in the "Cellar
Kvery cellar with any kind of house

heating plant In It Is usually too warm
and dry for vegetables, advises the
National War Garden Commission of
Washington. The thing to do In such
a cellar Is to partition off a small room

corner room preferable with a win-
dow or two, for a vegetable or root
cellar,

The partition Is easily built with 2x4
Inch strips placed at top 'and bottom
to which the hoards are nailed; a single
thickness of boards Is not nougn. a
fairly good partition may be made by
placing building paper over the hoards
with tongue-and.groo- material over
this

To make a well Insulated partition,
however. In more of n job Use a 2x4
scantling for a plate oir the floor and
set studding from plate to Celling. Place
these sixteen Inches apart, nail boards
on the outside, cover with building paper
and nail tongue. and-groo- material
over the Darker. On the Inside lath and
plaster In the usual way. Put In a door
wide enough to take In a barrel for con-
venience In getting vegetables In and
out.

, Making Apple I'one
Wipe, pare, core and finely chop

Duchess applet There should be ope
quart. Pour one pint of boiling water
over four cupfula of white cornmeal:
when cool add enough cold sweet milk
to make soft batter: add two tablespoon-ful- s

of molasses and ore-ha- lf teaspoon-fu- l
salt. Add the apples, mix thor-

oughly, and pour Into a well buttered
baking dish or an agate pan, cover
and bake In a moderate oren tw
1WUN. Servf hot with JrlrrrW, (J V v

WINTER'S: NEWEST VEIb--A
h DIET

QmrBk ihm

would give them the other two-thir- to
devote to something much more profit-
able.

For the woman who vvlshes to keep
trig nnd neat, the veil that fits smoothl)
over the face Is of louise, far more
practical Dut tlicic aie many who find
ihe loosely draped vll Ills these

and to whom the artltlc
lines of the loose veil are very becom-
ing Today arc shown three of these
draped veils

At the left l ,i veil quite unusual
The mesh Is large nnd plain The en-

tire edge and ends nre buttonholed with
colored )arn. This vtll is worn over a
small bat, whoe crow'i Is embroidered
In colored )atii

The center veil is also a plain mesh
This has a bonier done In chenille

At the rlghi I a veil with a lace
border, draped over a hat. the crown of
which is of plaited velvet.

MRS. WILSON PRAISES

GIRL SCOUT LOAN AIDS

Troop No. 57. Main Line, Re-

sponds by Selling Still

More Bonds

Notice wtis sent today to everv Olrl

Scout In Philadelphia informing her of
the receipt by Troop 57 of the
organisation of a telegram from Mrs

Wood row Wilson, congratulating the
troop on Its work during the fourth
Liberty Loin campaign

At the time the message was le- -

celved, late Friday night, Troop 67 al- -

ready had collected JJ43.000 in bond
subscriptions. Spurred by word from
the wife of the President, the workers I

redoubled their efforts, nnd by the time
the loan drive closed baturday night
had boosted their rales well over the
$300,000 mark. Additional subscrip-
tions for large amounts arc expected
at lllrl Scout headquarter todny.

Mrs Wilson's message, which was sent
to Miss Hllen Mary Cassatt, (Ilrl Scout
commls'toner, follows

"My heartiest congratulations on the
achievement of Tioop G7. Olrl Scouts
of Philadelphia I am confident they
will succeed In leading the way to suc-
cess "

The successful troop Is composed of
eight) -- five girls of the Main Line sec-
tion. Their leader Is Mary Parnam
Packard, of Vlllanova. During the
third Loan campaign they obtained
3300,000 in subscription!.'. This wns the
largest amount obtained by any (Jlrl
Scout troop In the United States. For
that service Mrs. Wilson presented the
troop with a silk American flag.

. FOUGHT IN CIVIL WAR AT 11

William Schocnlcbcr Dies Within
it Woek After Son

William Schoenleber. who enlisted In
the Civil War at the age of eleven )ear,
died )eterday at his home. 5338 Haver-for- d

avenue He wns said to. he the
youngest Civil War veteran in the State.
Death was the result of an Injury to his
spine received a )enr ago at City Hall,

hero he had been a guard eighteen

Mr, Schoenleber's on Karl was burled
last week

Mr Schoenleber was born In Phila-
delphia stventy )enrs ago the son of
Major William P. Schoenlebef. He and
his father nnd his brother Paul enlisted
nt the cutbreak of the Civil War. Wil-
liam being eleven )enrs old

He was hurt In the Ilaltlmore riots
April 18. 1861, later acting ns drummer
boy and shouldering- - a musket before
the war was over. He fought under
.viccieuan .ana "jce ' Hooker and
marched with Sherman to the, sea

He wa a member of Wlnfleld Scott
Post. G A. R ; Lieutenant li W. Cray
Circle. No. 68; Spring (Jar den Council,
No 18, Jr." O. U. A. M. and Forty- -
fourth Ward Republican Club. He Is
survived ty a wire and two aons, both
In the army.

'Funeral services will be held Wednes-
day when the Pollen IJand will escort
the body to Laurel Hill Cemetery,

Duchei Apple Sauce
Wipe, pare, core nnd slice Duchessapple (there should be two quarts).

Put Ihem Into a stew pan add one cup-
ful of cold water nnd cook rfoulv untilapples are soft and mushy. Rub, whilehot, through a strainer and sweeten
with one and one-thir- d cupfuls of white
Corn BVrun Thla aauce ran ha hrvinvt,
to the boiling point, then. turned Intohot, sterilized Jars (use new rubbers onjars) and quickly sealed.

Maker Peart
Wipe, quarter, and core pears. Ar-

range them in a deep caatfrole or
earthen baking dish. Pour over white
corn sirup, allowing one and one-ha- lf

cupfulaor two quarts of prepared pears
Then pour around enough water to pre-
vent pears from burning. Cover and
cook 'from two to three hours In a slow
oven. Small pears may bo baked whole
If firm and not Infected. The small
Seckel pears are extremely dainty when
baked whole In this way.

Skin Tortured
II II T f Babies Sleep
&'i$f$A.fterCuticurt
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DRYING PUMPKINS AND

I SQUASH FOR WINTER

Only Require Soaking Later
for UscJnPics and

Custards

d pumpkins of any varletv
make an acceptable dried product which
nnlv requires eoakfnK for use later In
pies or custards The deeply colorrd,
solld-fleshe- d varletlts are the best for
the purpose Snunsh. of the winter va-

rieties may nl'o be cured In the same,
wav,

f'ut Into strips one-ha- lf Inch wide,
peel and remove seeds, Vhen cut the long
strips with a rotary sheer or by hand
Into sllie one-ha- lf Inch In thickness.
U nnch In vigorously boiling watei for
three minutes, or, preferably, In steam
for live mlnutis A wssbboller partly
filled Vlth holllng water and fitted with
h support which wllljiold a wire basket
containing the material lust out of the
water makes a good steamer. Some
varieties blant h more Blowly than others.
The trtatment should be continued until
the pleics have lost their opaque charac-
ter and have become transparent, but
must be stopped ns soon as this result Is

obtained
Spiead one or two pieces deep on

the trn)8 and begin the dr)lng nt 115

degtee" soon an the pieces have
somewhat plastic the tempeta-tur- e

mav be Increased, but should not
be allow rd to exceed lfiO deRrees nt nnv
time The materlat should be stirred
frequentl) In order to discover and
spread out any patts which are not dry-

ing properlv If the dr)lng Is done In

the sun It will be necessary to spread
the material In a single laer and to
turn the pieces over after a few hours'
exposure

Pumpkin or squash should bo dried
until the plena are leathery and show-n- o

moisture upon the freshly cut sur-f.ui- v

when bits are cut open and
slronglv pressed between the hands,

the material Is removed from
the drier, place It., In a. large, clean
patebord or wooden box, lined with
impti. and cover to exclude Insects by
siren hlng a piece of mosquito netting
over the top. Place the box In a
warm, dry loom nnd stir-th-e material
thoroughly dnlly for ten da)s Tho
drvlng meanwhile slowly,, continues
and the whole mass reaches the uni-

form condltlbn which It must have be-

fore It I permanently packed.
Pack In pasteboard boxes lined with

n double thickness of waxed paper, or
In paper or muslin bag which are tied
vod pHced In a larger bag. Store In a
dr). warm, airy place.

Adventures
With a Purse

' OVM TODAY
I. .mnrt spats that nre renaoiuihle.
?. An assortment of In vet) while lingerie,
3. Inuauut flalnc for the burentt.

H.ADY, If her foot Is slender andM her ankle dainty, will do well to

weaV trim, snug spats. I'or she who can
wear them, there Is something very
smart about spats But they must be
kept In perfect condition. The best way
to bring this about Is to have two pairs,
so that when one pair I at th cleaner's
)ou have the other to wear Do I hear
vou say that that Is a very Impracticable
suggestion? It need not be, for tho spats
I saw. vveJI mnde. tan color, with staid
little buttons of dark brown, cost onlv
$1.75 a pair, which )ou will agree Is
most reasonable.

rink silk underwear now I greatly
to be desired, nnd who among u
wouldn't wear It alwavs lf our nurse
vvould permit? Some of u by careful

......IIIBiriLIUKUIt Ul ,..i.. - -
It for high da)H and holida)H. but for
lust plain Monda)s nnd Tuesda) and
the like we are obliged to 'keep to the
white" To thoe, then, the table of
white lingerie I found todny should be
of especial Interest, for no piece Is priced
over $1. Nightgowns, pet.
tlconts, combination, all ure to be
found One combination In particular
combines the practical with a touch of
daintiness that ls,seldom lo be found In

lower priced undergarments The plain
casing, through which rubber Is run, ends
with a slnRle row of hemstitching and ts
topped with n. fine lace edging. The
shoulder straps are of pink ribbon.

There are two kinds of clothes which
must be purchased now dresses for
one's self and dressings for the home
fresh curtains, hangings nnd bureau
fixings And the woman who Is looking
nround for bureau fixings right now,
for bureau scarfs nnd the Hkr will do
well to see the display I discovered to-

day. Here I a cover of fine scrim with
Insertn nnd edgings of fllet design lnce
originally priced at ,1.75. this senrf
has been lowered to ,1.15 Another,
linen color, vv Ith edge scalloped In old
blue and with a flower design nt each
end embroidered In the same shade,
while first costlnR ,1.33, has been re-

priced at elghty-flv- e cents. Here )ou
will find some real, bargains.

For the names of shops where ar-

ticles mentioned In "Adv entures With
n Purse" can be purchased, address
i;dltor of (Woman's Page, Hvenino
public LEDC.EH, or phone the
Woman's Department, Walnut, S000.

. ASK FOR and GET

Horlick's
The 'Original

MalUd Milk
For Infants and Invalids
OTHERS arej IMITATIONS
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COCOA

'ALL FOOD, NO WASTE"

War Time Corn ;
,

Meal
COCOA CAKE

Dainty, light and satisfy-
ing ifa as easy to bake
as it is delightful to eat.
How to make it shown
among

Wilbur's
War-Tim- e

Recipes
as well as
numerous other
dainty, dallcl.
out and eco-

nomical 'des-r- t. seftV o u r
copy's waiting.
t is Tree,

Sana" lr U fi
H. 0. WIUHJ A Wi -

'
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FOR (jo
A Maid and Two Men

The Story of the Girl Who Wta Left Behind
Dr H4ZEL DEYO DATCHElOR

CowHaM. lltl. bv Public Ltittr C. ,

TIIK RTonY Till 8 PAR
Itnlh Rowland U toted ky 4ark llontl

and Meotl Kaitwiml, nnd promise tornarrr Itnntl. itoth men are drafted. Imt
'J?1"!. A exempted beranse of a phj.lrnl
illxatillllr. Nrott aoea to lYanre and Is
wounded. Kuth Inter ttlstovers that he
has made a mistake and thai she laves
rieolt Rairnand. but she determines Umarry Hand and lo ntnke him n rood wife.

"'.. altogether nndrrstandlna heraltitude, bnt rontlnced that she wants
hint la be flahtlna for his rnttnlrff, aea
lo hospital and Ja operated upon lomake him fit for service.

LV

rplin minute Jtuth had confessed to
L Jatk thnt she loved RcoU Un)mond

a great relief enveloped her. No mat-
ter what ultimately happened, she was
done now foreter with srcrec.v, with
deception. lrom now on she would tell
th truth.

Jack was so silent that Ilutli went up
to him timidly. All of the resentment
against his estimate of ker melted nway
at sight of Ids face. It wn nn longer
bitter, but there were line of suffering
written there, suffering that she had
caused.

"Jack." she said timidly, "I don't
know what to say. I don't know wheth-
er )ou can ever forgive me. I have no
excuse to offer )ou All 1 ask Is that
)'ou believe me, that )ou believe that I

am telling the truth when I say that
I was going to do the best I could to get
us out of this tenlble mlxup, and that
1 have tried to be sincere fiom tne
time I knew mv own heart,"

Jack did not answer Immediately, and
Ittith waited a moment and then spoke
again, "Jack," she said softly, "won't
)ou answer me? '

Her fingers rested on his arm and he
took them up gently and put them down
as though he did not want her to touch
him. lnstuntlv she shrank back. Then
at last he spoke. -

"Of course I believe jou I had no
business o .speak as I did. I never
had a 'reason to believe )0U mercenary."

"Oh, but Jack. I'm afraid I must
have been In the beginning"

"Perhaps )ou were." he said wearily,
"I don't know. I cant seem to re-

member how thing were In the begin-
ning: vou see, I thought )ou loved me

rthen"
Huth winced as though sht had been

struck. What a lot of misery she had
been responsible for, and what a lot
of suffering there must be In store for
her before she paid In full for hex foolish
and wicked mistake'

"Well," Jnck went on, "I guess there m

nothing else to be said I want to get
out now, Ruth I don't want to tnlk
about matters any longer and 1 don't
want to see )our mother He turned
to ro, and Ruth stopped him

"Jack, aren't we going to be friends?
Are )ou going Po drop tne altogether?
Oh, Jack, I know I don't deserve It, but
can ou say vou forgive me can )ou?"

Of course," he returned lifelessly, "I
can't see thnt jou did an) thing, Ruth,
I don't blame ou "

Ruth with an nwful ache In her heirt,
a dreadful smothering feeling that made
lwr feel helpless to' make matters any
lietter b) an thing she could ay or
do, followed Jnck Into the hill, and
heard the door close on hi low good-b-

Then she turned back Into the npart- -
meat wondering dully what would hap
pen next. Her mother opened the door
of Ihe dining room and looked out
laURhlngly. At Ruths expression her
laugh turned to wonderment, but before
she could sa) an) thing the telephone
shrilled again

"Yes, yes, hello," Ruth said Into the
mouthpiece

Helen JJrander's voice came across to

nmna

There is a

It from the rich
cream of nuts is

than dairy butter. It has
no nut or odor.,
For a table butter,
work SAWTAY with milk end
salt.

v

For hard sauce, cream SAWTAY
with sugar, and flavor,

l
For mathed

SAWTAY of butter.
To cakee, and
SAWTAY live more than butter
ichneat.
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WeServa You Save
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her almost pleadingly. "Ilutli, I must
see Jou, may I come over?'

"Not now, Helen, I'll see you tomor-
row," Itulh returned.

"Walt u don't ring off," Helen
returned. "You've seen, and talked 'to
Jack, have )ou?"

"Yes,"
"You think me Intrusive, don't you.

Ruth?'
"L don't know."
"Tin eorr), dear," and from her voles

ftuth knfc'w that Helen waa weening-- Into
the telephone. "SoTy, t mean, becauso l
1 ml rl as nll ,1ft fill I'm nnt snrrvr 'I
I told Jack, 1 Just had to do It. You'll
thank me for It some day soon, you'll
tee."

"Hood-by,- " Ruth returned toneleesly,
nnd hung up

"Ruth, we're waiting dinner," expostu-- ,
lated Mrs. Rowland." ns Ruth
awav from the telenhone. "I had Martha
wait becatree I thought ou and Jack:
wanted to be alone. What has happened
now?"

Huth faced her mother squarely. "It's
all over between Jack nnd me, mother;
)ou might as well know It, There won't
be any wedding end I don't care vrhat
people say, o I hoe ou won't begin to
reproach me on that score,"

Mrs Rowland's trembled like a
child's; her,eyea were bewildered.

"Uut I. don't understand, Ruth. Some-
thing serious must have happened to
have )ou break with Jack like this. You
love him, don't )ou?"

Huth shook her bead.
"You don't love htm?" Her mother"!

voice was incredulous
"No." And even while she saw the

nmniement In her mother's e)es. ths
girl stood there, free nnd unshackled, a.

delicious of Irresponsibility mak-
ing her almost flippant. At last It was
possible to tell the truth : no matter
how gTeat sense of wrongdoing ed

her, nt least there was no wed-
ding to be dreaded. She wa willing to
answer any question thnt might be put
to her, she vvould withhold nothing, ex-

cept that sweet secret that still belong-
ed to her, her loe for Scott Raymond
that Helen knew of, and not Jack, but
which she could not confide to her moth-
er Just )et. Her fingers were still
'clulched tensely about the letter that she
held unconsciously In her hand Kach
word was hers now ,to pore over and
read again and again. At laid she had
the right to love Scott, even though she
never had the chance to tell him so.

(In tomorrow's story Itnlh and Holes)
review the wedding gifts,)

to Kiioto
Newspapers will give as a.

finish to window g'ass as chamois.
A simple milk and potato soup may

bo given relish with celery salt,
A little milk In the buckwheat cakes

makes them brown more rapidly.
A few chopped dates added to app'e

sauce make a very tasty dih.

Winter Comfortables
Pretty "comforts" for" vvlntet. light and

warm, may lie made by covering two
worn blanket with sllkolenc or cheese-
cloth nnd tacking together with worsted,
like any"puff." These "comfortB" may,
be washed each )ear nnd kept Immacu-
late. Old white bedspreads may be dou-
bled and stitched together to form mat-
tress protectors.

Cut In two, bind the cut
and use the top for the bottom.

and spreads which are nearly
square may be, used, sides for top and
bottom, thua equalizing tho wear. If nn
end of a spread wears thin,
It by undcrfaclng It with a wide piece
of loosely woven cotton.

Hiifj
Don't say underwear say Munsing-we- ar

if you want non-irritatin- g, perfect-fittin- g,

long wearing undergarments that,
im1I nffrwA von rri r nrvmfnff- -

Munsinrrwear
one, a size to fit anyone man, woman, or child
tall, short, stout, or thin.

Millions of people wear Munalngwear year after year. They won't
have any other brand, which PROVES that

The lasts.
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SAWTAY made
tropical 'and

richer
flavor

delicious

rich, creamy potatoes,
use instead

pastries puddings
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brilliant

blankets
edges
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satisfaction
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The Government is buying over
half the butter supply for our
soldiers. Hogs are .being ship-

ped abroad as fast as they can
be raised. The Government
asks you to use vegetable fats
instead of butter and lard, And
now all fats getting scarce.

SAWTAY
Fats are getting scarce "

lhose who have been using ?
SAWTAY. the snow-whit- e vesr- - i&i
etable butter, and know they
coild not get such results with
any other fat, will stock their
pantries early, If you haven't
used SAWTAY, by all means
lay in a generous supply before
all fat prices go higher.

SAWTAY keeps sweet it will
not turn rancid. ,

Special for this week I -- lb. 2- -
oz. cans of SAWTAY, 39c

your grocer about Sawtay

Fantlly Sltaa
1 lb. 2 oi. Can
2 lb. S oi. Can

4 lb, IS oi. Can
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Rtttauraat Seta
20 lb. Can
40 lb, Cea
OS lb. Cm
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